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MOTOR VEHICLE REGISTRATION 
WILL OPEN ON JANUARY 14TH

Registration of motor vuhiclcx for 
1924 will begin at all branches of tbo 
division of motor vehicles tin Monday, 
Jan. 14, Will H. Marsh, chief of the 
division, announced here, today. All 
registrations will be made in accord 
ance with the provisions of the Breed 
act, Marsh stated.

Every owner of a motor vehicle 
driven either for pleasure or commer 
cial purposes will be required to reg 
ister. A flat fre of J3 will be charged 
for registration of pleasure cars.

based on a weight schedule and the 
character of tires used.

Although all registration fees are 
due and payable January 31, a period 
of SO days after that date will bp al 
lowed motor vehicle owners before 
such fees iiecome delinquent, Marsh 
said. After the fee has become de 
linquent the owner is liable to a pen 
alty of 100 per cent.

Because of the tremendous amount 
of business expected, parsons filing 
applications over the counter at the 
various branches will receive only 
their plates and a receipt, Marsh said. 
The certificate of registration will bo 
mailed within 30 days after the ap 
plication is filed.

If the applicant Is the legal owner 
a certificate of ownership will be 
mailed with his registration certifi 
cate; if not, the certificate will bo

mulled to the legal owner to be held 
by him until Hiirh time as the car Is 
paid for or the title transferred.

Marsh wnrned motorists today that 
applications should be accompanied 
by the amount of the fee and the old 
certificate and that the name ami ad 
dress should be legible. Changes of 
address should be noted. Offices of 
the division are located in Sacra 
mento, San Kranrisco, L.OS Ansri'les, 
Oakland, firm Diego, and Fresno.

NEW WHITTIER 
WELL YIELDS 

2500 BARRELS
Gusher Roars In, Giving

State One More
Field
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Comings, Goings and Doings of Folks Hereabouts
®S5
TOWN

Mrs. H. M. Anderson and children 
eve Kedondo Beach visitors Sunday.

Born December 27, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Peterson of 1829 Cabrillo 
avenue, H daughter.

Income Tax Forms
Go Out to Public

A 5000-burrel oil well, blowing in 
within the city limits, lias created 
the greatest oil excitement in these 

| parts since the first days of the dis 
covery of oil. An article appearing 
in the last Issue of the Santr

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Terry of Kern 
court are building a new home on 
Anmpolii nvenue.

million inx forms for
for the calendar year

Half
porting inonni" 
1923 are now in the hands of tax 
payers In the Southern California dis 
trict who filed returns for the year 
1922.

Taxpayers who did not file returns 
for 1923, but who had taxable In 
comes for 1923 fire required by law 
to secure, forms and file. The fol 
lowing penalties are imposed by the 
statute: Vor making fraudulent re 
turn, not to exceed $10,000 fine or 
one year's Imprisonment, or both, and 
In addition BO per cent of the tax 
evaded; fvr failure to make return 
on time, not more than $1,000 fine, 
and In addition 25 per cent of the

Cage
Your
Savings

Dollars like birds fly as the wind 
blows. The man who keeps his 
bird In a cage preserves him for 
posterity the man who keeps his 
dollars caged preserves them for 
prosperity. You'll do well to cage 
yours   we'll furnish the cage.

State Bank of Lomita
"The Friendly Bank"

H. V. Adams, Vice-Pres.
LOMITA CALIFORNIA

Heavy Joist

or thinnest board, it'a all the 

same, you will find It always of 

the very highest class In every 

particular. The more you have 

been used to ordinary lumber 

the bigger your surprise that 

there could be such a big dif 

ference when you use ours the 

first time.

LOMITA LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
LOMITA, CALIF. 

Phone Lomita 39 2723 Weston St.

SHOP PHONB, 60-W RESIDENCE, 47-M \

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK
AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

Aorow from Poet Offic* 1418 M«ro«lin» Av«nu«

When you went H«rdw»r» you want th« kind you know if rcllibl* 
—thl» I* tho kind wo 1*11. When you buy Htrdw«r« you want to 
know that th» pri«» If right—our priof* «r« hon*tt prioff. When you 
d««l with • ftor* you want • fquar* deal—w» ttand bfhind our good* 
and make good on fvfry ••!«. Com* in. Our Hardware Wfaif. 

Tcrr.no* PAXMAN'S Lomita

! Mr. und Mrs. Jerp Van Andle of 
I Sartori street were Long Beach vis-

Springs NPWS gives a graphic nc- j ilol's Sunday.
count" of this unexpected discovery. 
It was as follows:

'The greatest surprise in the oil
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campbell of 

Hollywood were recent guests of Mr.
history of C!nllfornl:i. "occurred Sunday \ -'ind Mrs. Charles Lapping.
when tho O'Donnell KefininK company 
well No. 0, inside of the Whittler Mr. nd Mrs. Alexander of I>os An- 
city limits and two miles northwest ! geles were dinner guests Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Nelson of Pork 
Terrace.

of tho intersection of fJroimleaf ave 
nue and Philadelphia street, blew 
Itself In whllo a water test was being1 
made

"Tho well gushed 2500 barroln of 
3«-degree gravity oil the fi 
hours. It then sanded up and was 
later placed on production, tem 
porarily at least, and as this is writ 
ten Is said to be making around 1200 
barrels under adverse conditions. It 
Is the gdnepal opinion of export .oil 
men that the well will make a 5000- 
barrel producer. When It blew Itself 
In It was but 11 feet In the sand.

"The new well created more excite 
ment than any oil discovery in Cali 
fornia since the bringing In of the 
Santa Fe Springs field. Leasehound 
by the score were on the Job early 
and are still working."

total tax; and for failure to pay tax 
when due, or understatement of tax 
through negligence, etc., 5 per cent 
of tax due, plus interest at 1 per 
cent per month duing the period It 
remains unpaid.

Collector of Internal Revenue Rer 
Goodcell pointed out yesterday that 
every person, corporation, film <>  
partnership that pays anyone salary 
wages, interest, rents or royalties 
amounting to $1000 or more are re 
quired by law to report payments 
made to the internal revenue bu 
reau. This gives the government an 
absolute check on incomes from sal 
aries, wages, rents, royalties and in-, 
terest. For tlvs reason, Collector 
Ooodcell said, it did not pay for a 
nerson with a taxable income to at 
tempt to evade the filing of a return 
In a statement made yesterday Col 
lector Ooodcell outlined to taxpayer? 
the proper way to make returns, and 
explained the important changes in 
the method of filing, especially with 
retard to the new and simplified form 
wlvch approximately 230,000 taxpav- 
ers in the Southern California dlstric" 
will use this year. The filing: period 
ends on March 15.

R. W. Beeson, who spent the holi 
days with his sister, Mrs. F. P 
Powers, and family, left Friday for 
his home in Helena, Mont., going by 
way of Berkeley, where he will visit 
for a few days.

Virginia Art Shop
1333 El Prado St.

Fancy Work, Stamped 
Goods, Plain Sewing

Danein
evexyeveni

t tgcct
daty a

rtnuttel

BATH HOUSE OPEN 
DAILY

10 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
Sundays 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Filtered Sea Water—Pure, 
Sparkling and Warm

BAND CONCERTS 
EVERY SUNDAY

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed Kelly were Sunday- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .). R Fergue- 
son of Redondo Beach.

Sunday guests at the John A. 
Bov.'d-H home wore Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry fnblo nnd daughter Norma, of 
LO:J Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lepkin of Sartori 
street were entertained Sunday by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Luskln of San Podro

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Tomkln 
Qramerey avenue spent Sunday In 
Santa Monica with Mrs. Kennedy,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Levy and daugh 
ter, of Sartori street, were guests of 
T ,os Angeles friends Sunday.

C. E. Raymond was a recent lunch 
eon guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
tennis of Susana and Carson streets.

Mrs. Ida Bodley of Los Angeles Is 
 Isiting at the home of her son, 

Harry Bodley, of Arlington avenue.

Mrs. A. E. Street of Martina street 
-ncnt Monday with her daughter in 
'nirlewood.

A Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. James W. Jones was Mrs. E. A 
Hughes of San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Smlthey of Mon 
rovia were guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lapping were 
-pcent g-uests of Mrn. Ruth Wilson of 
St. Andrews place, Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McKenzie were 
'inner p-uests Sunday of Judge and 
Mrs. Flewelling of Long Beach.

Rooent visitors at Camp Baldy were 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Jones and 
Mrs. Ed Kelly.

Prof, and Mrs. H. K. Blddulfirh and 
'amlly, of Compton, were guests Sun- 
lay of Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Zeller.

Harry Warren and O. C. Bath spent 
nart of this week duck-hunting in the 
Imperial valley.

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Boice of Cabrillo avenue were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Rowell of Pasa 
dena.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Llghtbody of 
Park Terrace and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ha!nes of. North Arlington avenue 
visited Exposition park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Reeve and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Reeve were en 
tertained Sunday at the R. T. Reeve 
home In Hawthorne.

Mr. und Mrs. W. C. Haydon and 
Mrs. Agnes Qammell were entertained 
at dinner today by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Bowen of Kern court.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Acrce, Mrs. Rose 
Bell, Mrs. E. N. Tomkin and Mrs. R. 
J. Richhart were Long Beach visitors 
Sunday.

;ERTIFICATEOF DOING BUSINE* 
UNDER A FICTITIOUS NAME

We, the undersigned, do hereby cer-> 
tity that we are transacting businets 

Torrance, County of Loa Angelea, 
.State of California, under the firm 
name and style of California Oil Tool 
Company; that the name In full of 
all members of such partnership are 
Louis J. Smith, John Sidebotham, 
Martin Schuerman and G. B. M. 

tilth; and that the place? of our re 
spective residences are set opposite 

ur respective names subscribed 
ereto.
In Witness Whereof, We have here 

unto net our hands and seals thle 
list day of October, A. D. 1923. 

LOUIS J. SMITH,
Torrance, Calif. 

JOHN SIDEBOTHAM,
Lomita, Calif. 

MARTIN SCHUERMAN,
Gardena, Calif. 

G. B. M. SMITH,
Torranoe, Calif.

State of California, County of Loa 
Angelea. as.

On this 12th day of December, A. D.
23, before me, L. J. Hunter, a 

Notary Public In and for the said 
County and Htatu, residing therein, 
duly commlBBloned and uworn, per- 
ouully appeared Louis J. Smith, John 

Sidebotham, Martin Hchuerman, and 
G. B. M. Smith, known to me to be 
the persons whose n»mea are sub- 
ncrlbed to the within Instrument, and 
acknowledged to me that they exe 
cuted the same.   ...

In Witness Whureof, I have here 
unto set luy hand und affixed my of 
ficial seal the day und yeur In this 
certificate first above written.,

(8eal> L. J. HUNTER,
Notary Public In and for 

J18 aald County and State.

rharlPB Inman of thr Hock Bottom 

store has been <|Ulto 111, but is re 
ported better.

M-rs. K. W. Huddleston and children 
are spending two woeks at Santa Bar 
bara with Mrs. Huddloston's mother, 
Mrs. McKela.

Mrs. O. E. Gregory has returned to 
South Bend, Ind., after ti six weeks' 
visit with her sister, Mrs. R. G. Tom- 
kins of Gramercy avenue.

Recent dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dennis of Susana and Car 
son streets wore Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Shaw of Fullorton, Wis.; Mrs. Not tie 
EgKleston and Charles nail, of Al- 
liambra.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dennis enjoyed 

H trip through Topango canyon Bun- 

day.

Mrs. Sara Clark of Los Angeles 

was a recent dinner guest of Mr. and 

Mrs. Austin Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dexter have ar 

rived from San Antonio, Tex., and 
are guests of Mrs.' Dexter's sister. 
Mrs. E. N. Tompklns, of "Qraraercy 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Delana of Los 
Angeles and Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Paisley of Long Beach were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stanley 
of Kern court

Torrance Theatre
Show Starts Every Evening at 6:30. Second Performance

at 8:30.
Adults 25c Including Tax Children under 16 years, lOo 

(SUBJECT TO CHANGE)

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JAN. 13-14
Frank Mayo and Corinne Griffith

ELINOR GLYNN'S

"SIX DAYS"
Romance of Two Continents 

"FELIX, THE CAT" NEW8YVENT3

TUESDAY, JAN. 15
Harry Carey

"THE MIRACLE BABY"
TWO-REEL COMEDY and SCENIC 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JAN. 16-17-18

Anna Q. Nilsson and James Kirkwood

"PONJOLA"
A Romance of Paris and the African Veldt. , 

NEWSYVENTS

SATURDAY, JAN. 19
Jacqueline Logan and George Fawcett

"SALOMY~JANE"
Thrilling and Brilliant

For Health 
Proper Drugs

Damp 
den ch 
and v 
ments.

eather or sud 
ges mean colds 
ious other ail 
Protection will

keep you from the hos 
pital here you will find 
the proper drug that 
you may desire.

DOLLEY DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

Phone 10 Torrance

Know Your
Possibilities

2®*

^
SAFETY

•Sf^-% "^
3SK

A checking account 
means instant recogni 
tion of your financial 
possibilities. No delays, 
no fear and the knowl 
edge that you always 
control your finances 
on your finger tips. 
Don't take a chance  
make sure with a 
checking account.

First National Bank
Torrance, Calif.

V


